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impráved,but remaining in their naturzl ftac.
Ihall be divided and valued, according to the
fecondkaion of the aEt aforefaid,and that the
third fe~tionof the-(anteaaI herebyrepealed.

CHARLES PORTgR, Speaker

of the Houfeof ReprefeMtativg.

JAMES BRADY, Speaker -

of the-Senate. -

APPRovED—thetwent~.eighthday of Marchi, -

- in the yearof our Lord, onethoufandeight
hundredandfix. -

THOMAS M’KEAN.

- CHAPTER CLXXVII.

An ACTfor the efta6i~rnrnentof a Colk~eat she
Townof WaJhington,in the Countyof Wajhing-
ton, in the State of Pennfylvar1ia. -

W HEREAS the bappinefsand profperity
of every comntunity,under -the direc-

Lion and government of Divine Providence,
dependsmuch on the right educationof the
youth, who mutt fucceed the agedin the im-
portant offices of - fociety; andthe n!oft exalted
nationshaveacquiredtheirpre-eminenceby the
virtuousprinciples and liberal knowledgeinifil-
ledinto the mindsofthe rilinggeneraticin:And
whereasby the petition andaddrefsof the trus-
teesof theacademyof Wa{hington, in thecoun-
ty of Wafhingtoñ, it appearsthat they are
~1acedin a condition to extend,their plan of

- .eth*ca—
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educadort,by having the learned hinguage~a
the arts,-fciences,and literature, taughtupon<
a more enlargedfyftern thangenerallyobtains
at Ieminaiies in the country; -that their funds
are fully adequateto Inch undertaking,and
that-the inftitution of- a College at the town of-
Wathington, in the county of Wafluington,
for the - inifruftion of youth in~the learned
languages,andother branchesof literature,is
likely to promotethereal welfare ofi this State,
andefpecially theWefternpart thereof: and as
it is the evidentduty and intereft of all ranks
of peopleto protno;eandencourage,as much
as in them lies, every attempt to duffeminare
and pTomott thegrowthof ufeful knowledge:
Therefore, - -

Se&ion. i. Be it enauled- by the Senateand
HoreJk of Reprefeixtativesof theCommonwealthof
Fennfylvania,in General AfTembly thet, and it is
hereby ena&d by the authority of the fame,
l’hat there be ereeled,and hereb~jis ereEted

~ f~~-andeftabliQied, in the town of Wafhington,
t-4ilithed. in the countyof Wathington in this State,a

college for the education of youth,~in the
learnedand foreign languages,the ufeful arts,
fciences and literature; the flyle, name and
title thereof to be “The Wafbington Ccl—
Lege.”

- - Sec. 2 And’be’ie further e’natled by the aü-
thority a/ore/aid, That the trufleesof the laid

(hall be, and they.are hereby de-
toflegt daredand appointedto be the fjr~ttrufteesof

(aid College. - -

- Sec. ~ And be it fwrthere.’ra�7edby the ate-
- - thorily aforeflid, That the flit! college (hall be

Lmder the n~nagenent,- threCtiQuand govern-
meit C
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mentoffaidtrufleesandfucceffors;whichfaidtru(-
teesandtheir fucceffors,to be ele&edin theman-
ner herein-aftermentioned, (hail for everhefe.
-afterbe, and theyare-herebyere&ed, eftablifh-
ed anddeclaredto be one-body politic andcar- -

porate, with perpetualfucceflion, - in deedand
in law, to all intents and -purpofeswhatfoev~r,
by the name, ftyle and title of “ The TrulleeseJoftJ~r.

of Wdfhington College, iii the town of Wath. poration. --

ington, in the County of Wafhington,” by
which-name and title, they thefaid trufteesan4
their fucceffors. (hail be competent knd clpa-
ble,- -at law andin equity, to take t.> themfelves
and their fucceffors,- for the- ufe of the Laid
college, ~any eftate in any meffuages,lands, -

tenements,-herediraments, goods, - chattles,
monies, or other effeEts, by the gift, grant,
bargain, fale, conveyance,affurance, will, de.
viLe or bequeftof any perfon or perfons- what-
foever; and the Lame meffuages,lands, ten~-
meats,hereditamentsand‘èftate, real andperfo-
na!, to grant,bargain,fell,convey,allure,demife,
and to farm let, andplace out on int~reft,or
etherwife, to alter improve or difpofe of, for
the ufe of the Laid college, in fuch mhnneras
to them or at leaft feven of them, (hal! ieem-
mcli -beneficial to the inflitution; and to re~
ceive the rents, iffues, profits, income anti
intereft of: the Lame,- and to apply the Lam-c
to the proper ufe and fupport of thelaid coL-
lege; andby the famenameto fue, commence,
profecute, anddefend,implêadarfdbe impleath
ed in any courtsof law or equity, and in all
mannerof fuits or a&ions whatfoever, and
generally, by and in the famename,tp.o and
.tranfa�tall and every the buflnefs touchingor
toncerningthe prewufes, or which (hail be in,
~identally neceffary- thereto, as fully and effec- -

tually as any natural perfon or body politic or -

- VOL. VII. - 4 F. - .cor-
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ca~poratewithin this commonwealth, have
power to managetheir own concerns,and te
hold, enjoy andexercife all fuch powers, au~
thorities and jurifdiEtions as arecuftomary in
other colleges in the UnitedStates of Ame-
rica. - -

Sec. ~. And be it further ena&d by the -

out thority - aJàrefaid, That the laid truftees (halt
commoideal. caufeto be made for their tile, one common

feal, with fuéh devicesandinfcriptions thereon
as they (halt think proper, underandby which
all deeds, diplomas, certificatesand aasof th~
laid corporation(hall pals andbe authenticated,
andthe famefeal, at their pleafure,fion~time
to time change andalter.

- Sec. g. ibid be - it further enaCtedby the au-
thority afire/aid, That there (hail be a meeting
of the faid truftees, at leaft oncein every year,
at thç~town of Wafluington, at fuch time as
the faid truftees, oi a majority of them, (hall
appoint, of which notice (hail be given, either
by public advertilementsin one of the publiè
newspaperspublilhed in laid town, at leaR tour
week~’before fuch meeting, or by notice in
writing, figned by the fecreraryor otherofficer,
whom theLaid trufteesfor that purpofemayap-
point, and to be left at the dwelling-houfe of
eachtruftee, at leaR ten days before the time
of fuch intended meeting; and if at fuch
meeting, feven of the laid truftees (hall not
be prefent,- thofe prefent (hall have power to
adjournthe meetingto any other day, as fully
andefie&ually, to all intents and purpofes, as
if the whole number of tr~uftees,for the time
being, wereprefent; but - if feven or more of
the laid truflees(hail meetat the laid appointed
times, or at any other time of adjournment

- - then

- Yearlymeet-
bg.ofthecor~
poration,6. C.
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t1t~nInch nicnilier To met fifall be - aboard dr
quorum,andamajorityof them-(hall be capabi!
of doingand-tranfaUingall thebufmefs andcoii-
cernsof the laid college,not otherwifeprovided
for by this a&, andparticularlyof makingand
ena&ingordinancesfor the governmentof laid
college,of filling vacanciesin the boardof truf-
teesfoccafionedb death,refignation,or other-
wife, of ele&ing and appointingthe- principal
kd profefl’ors of the laid college,of agreeing
with themfor their falaries andRipends;andrez.
moving themfor mifcondu& or breachof the
!aw& of theinifitution, of appointingcommittee~
of their own body, to carry into executionall
and every the refolutions- of the board, of ap-

- pointinga treafurer, fecretary,Rewards,manal
gèrs-andothernecefraryand cuftomaryofficers,
for the taking careof the cRateandmanaging
the concernsof thecorporation; anda majority
of the board or quorumof the laid truftees-at
any annual or adjournedmeetingafter notice
givenas aforefaid,(halt determineall mattersand
things,although-thefamebenothereinparticular-
ly rn~ntioned,which (hall occafionallyarife and
te incidentallyne~effaryto be determinedand
tranfaftedby the laid truflees: Providedalways,
That no ordinances(halt be of force, which
(hail be repugnantto the lawsof the United-
Statesor of- this State.

Set. 6. And be it further e,,acdled by-the autM.-
rity aforefaid, That the heador chiefmailer ~ oithe
thefaid college, (hall be called-anci-ftyled, the-maft~n~-

Principalof theCollege,andthe mailersthereof
(hall be called and flyled Profeflbrs,but neith&
-principalnor profeftors,while theyremain-fqch,~
(hall ever be capableof holding the office of
truftee, the principal and’profefl’ors-or amajo.
rity of them,Thall be called andRyled, - “ThCstyleandpaw.s

Facuity cii oft~ici~in
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dpalandpr~-Faculty of the’ College;“ which faculty (hail
feffon. -havethe powerof enforcing the rulesandregu-

-lations adopted- by the truftees,for the govern-
merit of the pupils, by rewarding or cenfuring
them, and finally by fulpendingfuch of them,
as afterrepeatedadmonitions(hall continuedif-
obedientand refraEtory, until the determination
of a quoftm of the truflees, canbe had,andof
grantingandconfirmingby andwith the appro-

bation andconfent of aboafd of the truftees,
fignifled by their mandamus,fuch degreesin the
-liberal artsand fciences,to fuch pupils of the
college,- or otherswho by their proficiency in
learning or other m&itorious diftinftion, they
(hall—thinkentitled to them,as areufually grant-
ed andconferredin othercollegesin theUnited
Statesof America,and to grantto fitch gradu-
~ites,diplomasor certificates under their -com-
monfeal, andfigned by the faculty, to authen-

ticate andperpetuatethe memoryofSuch gra.
Whomayhc duation: all perfoQsof everyreligious denomi-
~Ic6ied tnt- nation amongchrillians, (ball be capableof be.

ing elefred truflees, nor (hail anyperfon either
as principal, profeffor or pupil, -be refufedad-
mjittancefor his confcientiousperfuafionin -mat-
ters-ofreligion: Provided, he (hall demeanhim-
felf in afober orderly manner,andconformto
the rules and regulations-of thecollege; ancf

Numberof whenevera vacancy (hall happen,by the want
f~’~::of qualificatio~i,refignation or-deceafeof any

keptup. clergynianherebyappointeda truftee, fuch- Va-
canc~(hail be filled by the choice of another
clergymanofanychrifIiai~denoipination,and b
toties q~eotiesloch vacancy(hail happen;whereby
thenumberof clergymenherebyappointedtrus-
tees,ihall neverbe leffened

- Sec 7. And be it further ~nac7edSy the du-

~nomcrsnr tbQrity aforefaid, That no mifnorner of the laid
coy-
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4orporation,(ball defeator annulanygift, grant,di&fcrg not to

devifeor bequeftto or from thelaid corporation: ~
Provided, The intent of the parties (hail luf3lci-
-entlyappearuponthefaceof thegift, grant, will
or other writing, wherebyany- eftateor interelt -

was intendedto palsto or from the laid corpo.
ration, nor (hall anydifufer or- nonuferof the
rights,liberties, privileges,~u-rifdi&ionsandau-
thorities,herebygrantedto the laid corporation,
or any of them create or ~aufe a forfeiture
thereof. -

- See. S. And be it further enafledby the ate-
thority aforefaid, That from and after the paff- All property

ing of this a&, all the propertybelongingto the
academyof Wafhington aforefaid,. of whatlo- Wathingron

evernaturethe famemaybe,whetherreal,per.~
fohal or mixed, which hath-beengiven,convey-collegeand.

ed,d~viledor bequeathedto the trufteesfor the~
benefitandufe of that inftitution, (hall be veiled,
andherebyis veiled, in the-trufteesof the col-
legeaforefaid, andtheir fucceftorsin office,fob-i
je& alwa~rs,neverthelels,- to the ufes, trusts,
endsandpurpoles,for which the fame property
was originally given, conveyed,devifed or be-
queathed.

See.9. - And be it further enaded-by the are-
thorisy aforejaid, That no fale or alienation 01 faTesor

therealeftateofthelaid corporation,which (hall ~

havebeenmadeby thelaid trulteesor their foe- ‘1 thecorpora--
cefi’ors bonafide for a valuableconfideration,~
cafe the poffellion thereof pals immediatelyto
the purchaferor purchafersthereof, and conhi.
flue in him, her or their heirsandafligns, (hail
not beinvalidatedfor want of proving,that 1ev-
en of the truflees of laid corporationconlented

- to lochlateor alienation,unlefsthe famebeâon-
~trovertedwithin the (‘pace of (‘even yearsfrom

and
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andalter the fate-anddelivetySF fbch realeaate

to thepurchaferor purchafersthereof.
Sec.- zo. Andbe it further enactedby the- an,

or thequaifi. thority aforefaid,That the trufteeshereinbefore
cationof the appointedand their fucceffors, theprincipaland

profeffors,andeveryof them,now appointedor
hereafter to be appointed, ía the mannerand
form hereinbeforedire�tedandrequired,before
theyenterupon the dutiesof their offices, ThaU
beforefomeonejudge of the courtof çbmmo~t
pleas,or before foote juftice of the peaceof
the county- of Wa(hington-,- take and fubfcribe
the oathor affirmation asdirethd:by th~eighth
artideoi~the-conftitudonci thecommonwealths
and the a�tof Congreisof the United- States,
paWed the fi-rft day of June,onethoulandfeve~
hundred and eighty-nine,and the trufteesare
hereby cnjoined ~tnd-reqnired to provide and-
keepa book, wherein thçir fecretary(ha-Il welt
andtruly record.the laws and proceedingsto~
Laid’ tnifteesb -

CHARLES PORTER,-Spe~ker

- of the Hoz~fi£~R’epefen:athi~p

JAMES BRADY,Speaker

- of the Senae.-

APPROVED—thetwenty-eighth dayof March3in theyearof our Lord, onethoufand’eight
hundredand fix. -

- TSMAS MSKBAN~- -

CHAP.


